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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’SREPORT

TotheBoard ofDirectors of
Wayuu Taya Foundation, Inc.  

Opinion

Wehaveaudited theaccompanying financial statements ofWayuu Taya Foundation, Inc.  
anonprofit organization) which comprise thestatement offinancial position asofDecember 31,  

2022, andtherelated statements ofactivities, cash flows andfunctional expenses fortheyear
thenended, and therelated notes tothefinancial statements.  

Inouropinion, thefinancial statements referred toabove present fairly, inallmaterial respects,  
thefinancial position ofWayuu Taya Foundation, Inc. asofDecember 31, 2022, andthechanges
initsnetassets anditscash flows fortheyear thenended inconformity withaccounting
principles generally accepted intheUnited States ofAmerica.  

Basis forOpinion
Weconducted ouraudit inaccordance withauditing standards generally accepted intheUnited
States ofAmerica. Ourresponsibilities under those standards arefurther described inthe
Auditor’sResponsibilities fortheAudit oftheFinancial Statements section ofourreport. Weare
required tobeindependent ofWayuu Taya Foundation, Inc. andtomeet ourother ethical
responsibilities inaccordance with therelevant ethical requirements relating toouraudit. We
believe that theaudit evidence wehave obtained issufficient andappropriate toprovide abasis
forourauditopinion.  

Responsibility ofManagement fortheFinancial Statements

Management isresponsible forthepreparation andfairpresentation ofthese financial statements
inaccordance withaccounting principles generally accepted intheUnited States ofAmerica, and
forthedesign, implementation, andmaintenance ofinternal control relevant tothepreparation and
fairpresentation offinancial statements thatarefreefrommaterial misstatement, whether dueto
fraudorerror.  

Inpreparing thefinancial statements, management isrequired toevaluate whether there are
conditions orevents, considered intheaggregate, that raisesubstantial doubtabout Wayuu Taya
Foundation, Inc.’sability tocontinue asagoingconcern withinoneyearafter thedate thatthe
financial statements areavailable tobeissued.  

Auditor’sResponsibilities fortheAuditoftheFinancial Statements 1Ourobjectives aretoobtain reasonable assurance about whether thefinancial statements asawhole
arefreefrommaterial misstatement, whether duetofraudorerror, andtoissueanauditor’sreport Page
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that includes ouropinion. Reasonable assurance isahighlevelofassurance butisnotabsolute
assurance andtherefore isnotaguarantee thatanaudit conducted inaccordance with generally
accepted auditing standards willalways detect amaterial misstatement whenitexists. Theriskof
notdetecting amaterial misstatement resulting fromfraud ishigher thanforoneresulting from
error, asfraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, orthe
override ofinternal control. Misstatements areconsidered material ifthere isasubstantial
likelihood that, individually orintheaggregate, theywould influence thejudgment made bya
reasonable userbased onthefinancial statements.  

Inperforming anaudit inaccordance withgenerally accepted auditing standards, we:  

Exercise professional judgment andmaintain professional skepticism throughout theaudit.  

Identify andassess therisksofmaterial misstatement ofthefinancial statements, whether
duetofraudorerror, anddesign andperform audit procedures responsive tothoserisks.  
Such procedures include examining, onatestbasis, evidence regarding the amounts and
disclosures inthefinancial statements.  

Obtain anunderstanding ofinternal control relevant totheaudit inorder todesign audit
procedures thatareappropriate inthecircumstances, butnot forthepurpose of
expressing anopinion ontheeffectiveness ofWayuu Taya Foundation, Inc.’sinternal
control. Accordingly, nosuchopinion isexpressed.  

Evaluate theappropriateness ofaccounting policies usedandthereasonableness of
significant accounting estimates made bymanagement, aswellasevaluate theoverall
presentation ofthefinancial statements.  

Conclude whether, inour judgment, thereareconditions orevents, considered inthe
aggregate, that raisesubstantial doubt about Wayuu Taya Foundation, Inc.’sability to
continue asagoing concern forareasonable period oftime.  

Wearerequired tocommunicate with thosecharged withgovernance regarding, among other
matters, theplanned scope andtiming oftheaudit, significant audit findings, andcertain internal
control related matters thatweidentified during theaudit.  

February 13, 2024 KhozemMaster, CPA, P.C.  
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WAYUU TAYAFOUNDATION, INC. 
Statement ofFinancial Position

AsofDecember 31, 2022

2022
Assets

Current Assets
167,445Cashinbank

1,547Advances toemployees
Totalcurrentassets 168,992

Furniture andequipment, net                    - 

Totalassets 168,992

Liabilities andNetAssets

CurrentLiabilities
Loanpayable 1,500
Deferred Grants 242,148
Accrued expenses 15,500
Totalcurrent liabilities 259,148

TotalLiabilities 259,148

NetAssets
Withoutdonorrestrictions             ( 90,156) 

TotalLiabilities andNetAssets 168,992

SeeNotestoFinancial Statements
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WAYUU TAYA FOUNDATION, INC. 
Statement ofActivities

AsofDecember 31, 2022

2022
Without Donor

Restrictions
RevenueandSupport

Direct public support $          143,958
Grants utilized 57,851
In-Kindcontributions 4,857,952
Donated Services 110,544

5,170,305Total Revenue andSupport
Expenses

Program services 5,337,171
General andadministration 22,503
Fundraising 41,939

Total Expenses 5,401,613

Change innetassets          ( 231,308) 

141,152Netassets, Beginning oftheYear
Netassets, EndoftheYear$          ( 90,156) 

SeeNotes toFinancial Statements
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WAYUU TAYA FOUNDATION, INC. 
Statement ofCash Flows
AsofDecember 31, 2022

2022
Cash flows fromoperating activities: 

Change innetassets$         ( 231,308) 

Adjustments toreconcile change innetassets tonetcash
provided by (used in) operating activities: 
Depreciation 32
Advances toemplyees 1,547)  
Change incurrent liabilities: 
Deferred Grant 242,148
Accrued expenses 3,000

Netcashprovided by (used in) operating activities 12,325

Netchange incash 12,325

Cashatbeginning oftheyear 155,120

Cashatendoftheyear$          167,445

SeeNotes toFinancial Statements
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WAYUU TAYA FOUNDATION, INC. 
Statement ofFunctional Expenses

AsofDecember 31, 2022

2022
Program General and
ServicesFundraisingAdministration Total

Personnel related expenses 57,932 7,724 11,587 77,243
Program expenses 5,086,623           -                 - 5,086,623
Computer expense & support services 1,515 202 303 2,020
Marketing             -        8,931                 -        8,931
Miscellaneous 7,096 177 265 7,538
Office expenses 2,168 289 434 2,891
Travel & Meetings 8,260 1,101 1,653 11,014
Conferences, conventions, andmeetings 8,918 1,189 1,784 11,891
Telephone & Internet 5,982 798 1,196 7,976
Postage, shipping & other supplies 1,329 177 266 1,772
Bank fees 1,954 261 391 2,606
Professional Fees 132,841           -                 -    132,841
Occupancy 21,629 2,884 4,326 28,839
Fundraising andDevelopment expenses              -      18,206                 -      18,206
Insurance 892            -                298 1,190
Depreciation 32            -                 -            32

Total Expenses$ 5,337,171 41,939 22,503 5,401,613

SeeNotes toFinancial Statements
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WAYUU TAYA FOUNDATION, INC.  
Notes toFinancial Statements

FortheYear Ended December 31, 2022

Note1: Summary ofSignificant Accounting Policies

Organization

Wayuu TayaFoundation, Inc. (the “Organization”) was created with theobjective ofimproving
theliving quality ofthe indigenous communities inLatinAmerica, maintaining andrespecting
their traditions, cultures andbeliefs. TheOrganization achieves itsgoalwith thehelpofvarious
International Charitable andService Organizations thatprovide support through in-kind donation
ofgoods andservices anddirect cashdonations fromthegeneral public.  TheOrganization procures
goods mainly foraVenezuelan foundation butalsocollaborates withmany other local
organizations byproviding medication, food, andeducation towomen andchildren, andother
programs thatprovide food, healthcare, education totheunderprivileged indigenous people of
LatinandSouth America. TheOrganization designs various projects locally toachieve its
sustainability.  

Wayuu Taya Foundation, Inc. isincorporated inNew Yorkunder Not-for-Profit Corporation Law
onNovember 22, 2002, andisexempt fromfederal income taxunder Section 501(c) (3) ofthe
Internal Revenue Code. TheOrganization maintains offices inCalifornia andFlorida.  

BasisofPresentation

Theaccompanying financial statements havebeenprepared inaccordance withaccounting
principles generally accepted intheUnited States (U.S. GAAP) using theaccrual basis of
accounting.  TheOrganization’ sfinancial statements distinguish between netassets without
donor restrictions andnetassets withdonor restrictions, based upontheexistence orabsence of
donor-imposed restrictions, asfollows:  

NetAssets Without Donor Restrictions- Netassets thatarenotsubject todonor- 
imposed stipulations andthatmaybeexpended foranypurpose inachieving theprimary
objectives oftheOrganization.  

NetAssets withDonor Restrictions- Netassets thataresubject todonor-imposed
stipulations thatwillbemeteither bytheactions oftheOrganization and/orthepassage oftime.   
Astherestrictions aresatisfied, netassets withdonor restrictions arereclassified tonetassets
without donor restrictions andarereported intheaccompanying statements ofactivities and
change innetassets asnetassets released fromrestrictions.  Netassetswithdonor restrictions
also include netassets thataresubject todonor-imposed stipulations thatneither expire bythe
passage oftime, norcanbefulfilled orremoved byactions oftheOrganization.  
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WAYUU TAYA FOUNDATION, INC.  
Notes toFinancial Statements

FortheYear Ended December 31, 2022

Note1: Summary ofSignificant Accounting Policies (Continued)   

UseofEstimates

Thepreparation offinancial statements inconformity withgenerally accepted accounting
principles requires theOrganization’ smanagement tomake estimates andassumptions thataffect
thereported amounts ofassets andliabilities anddisclosure ofcontingent assets andliabilities at
thedateof financialstatementsandreported amounts ofrevenues andexpenses during theyear.  
Actual results could differ fromthose estimates andassumptions.  

Property andEquipment

Property andequipment arestated atcost, or, ifdonated, atfairmarket valueatdateofreceipt.  
Maintenance, repairs, andminor renewals areexpensed asincurred andmajor renewals are
capitalized. TheOrganization’ spolicy istocapitalize costs over $1000.  

Depreciation iscomputed using thestraight-linemethod overtheestimated useful livesofthe
assets asfollows:  

Furniture andequipment 3-5years

Functional Allocation ofExpenses

TheOrganization allocates itsexpenses onafunctional basis among itsvarious programs and
support services. Expenses thatcanbeidentified withaspecific program andsupport service are
allocated directly according totheirnatural expense classification.  

FairValue Measurements

Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) Statement No157 (ASC820) FairValue
Measurements, establishes aframework formeasuring fairvalue. Theframework provides afair
value hierarchy thatprioritizes theinputs tovaluation techniques usedtomeasure fairvalue:   

Level1: Observable quoted price foridentical assets & liabilities inanactive market
Level2: Observable quoted price forsimilar butnotidentical assets & liabilities orassets

liabilities quoted inaninactive market
Level3: Unobservable inputs, suchasinternally generated assumptions

Thevaluation method usedbytheOrganization isunobservable inputs. Under thismethod the
Organization considers thefairvalueofallitsassets andliabilities equal tothebookvalue.  
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WAYUU TAYA FOUNDATION, INC.  
Notes toFinancial Statements

FortheYear Ended December 31, 2022

Note1: Summary ofSignificant Accounting Policies (Continued)  

Recent Account Pronouncements

In2020, theOrganization adopted FASB Accounting Standards Update (ASU) 2014-09,  
Revenue fromContracts withCustomers (Topic 606).  Thecoreprinciple ofASU 2014-09
requires recognition ofrevenue todepict thetransfer ofgoods orservices tocustomers atan
amount that reflects theconsideration forwhatanorganization expects itwill receive in
association withthisexchange.  Theadoption ofASU2014-09didnot impact theOrganization’s
revenue recognition methodology.  

In2020, theOrganization adopted FASB ASU2018-08, Not-for-Profit Entities (Topic 958):   
Clarifying theScope andtheAccounting Guidance forContributions Received and
Contributions Madeonthemodified prospective basis.  Thenewguidance isintended toclarify
andimprove accounting guidance forcontributions received andcontributions made. ThisASU
provides forguidance toassist theOrganization inevaluating thetransfer ofassets andthenature
oftherelated transactions. TheOrganization considers whether acontribution isconditional
based onwhether anagreement includes abarrier thatmustbeovercome andarightofreturn of
assets transferred orarightofrelease ofapromisor’sobligation totransfer assets. Thepresence
ofboth indicates that therecipient isnotentitled tothetransferred assetsorafuture transfer of
assets until ithasovercome anybarriers intheagreement. Theadoption ofASU2018-08didnot
impact theOrganization’srevenue recognition methodology.  

In2020, theOrganization adopted FASB ASU2016-14, Not-for-Profit Entities (Topic 958):  
Presentation ofFinancial Statements ofNot-for-Profit Entities.  Theadoption standard changed
thefollowing aspects oftheOrganization’ sfinancial statements:  

Theunrestricted netasset classhasbeenrenamed NetAssets Without Donor
Restrictions

Thetemporarily restricted netasset class hasbeen renamed NetAssets WithDonor
Restrictions

Thestatements offunctional expenses areincluded asbasic financial statements and
disclosure ofmethodologies usedtoallocate costsamong programs andsupporting
functions isincluded (Note1).  

Disclosure ofliquidity andavailability ofresources isincluded (Note7).  
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WAYUU TAYA FOUNDATION, INC.  
Notes toFinancial Statements

FortheYear Ended December 31, 2022

Note2: Revenue Recognition

Contributions, including unconditional promises togive, arerecognized asrevenues inthesame
period received. Contributions subject todonor-imposed stipulations thataremet inthesame
reporting period arereported asunrestricted support. Conditional promises togivearenot
recognized until theybecome unconditional, thatiswhenthecondition onwhich theydepend is
substantially met. Contributions ofassets other thancasharerecorded attheirestimated fairvalue.  
Contributions tobereceived afteroneyeararediscounted atanappropriate discount rate
commensurate with therisk involved, when suchamounts areconsidered material.  

TheOrganization reports giftsofcashandother assets asnetassets withdonor restrictions ifthey
arereceived withdonor stipulations that limit theuseofthedonated assets. Whenadonor
restriction expires, that is, whenastipulated timerestriction endsorpurpose restriction is
accomplished, netassets with donor restrictions arereclassified tonetassets without donor
restrictions andreported inthe statements ofactivities andchange innetassets asnetassets
released fromrestrictions.   

TheOrganization reports giftsofland, building, andequipment asnetassets without donor
restrictions unless explicit donor stipulations specify howthedonated assets mustbeused. Gifts
oflong-livedassetswithexplicit restrictions thatspecify howtheassets aretobeusedandgiftsof
cashorother assets thatmustbeusedtoacquire long-livedassets arereported asrestricted support.  

In -KindContribution andDonated Assets

TheOrganization records various typesofin-kindsupport including contributed facilities,  
professional services andmaterials. Contributed professional services arerecognized ifthe
services received: (a) create orenhance long-livedassets, or (b) require specialized skills, orare
provided byindividuals possessing those skills, orwould typically needtobepurchased ifnot
provided bydonation.   

Donated legal services received valued at $110,544, were recognized ascontributions andthe
corresponding expense wasrecognized inthefinancial statements fortheyearended December
31, 2022.   

Additionally, theOrganization receives asignificant amount ofskilled donated time, which does
notmeet therecognition criteria described above. Accordingly, thevalueofthisdonated time has
notbeendetermined and isnotreflected intheaccompanying financial statements.  
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WAYUU TAYA FOUNDATION, INC.  
Notes toFinancial Statements

FortheYear Ended December 31, 2022

Note2: Revenue Recognition (Continued)  

TheOrganization receives contributions ofdonated consumable food and medical supplies. The
fair valueofdonated foodandmedical supplies received anddistributed aredetermined bythe
donor andreflected intheaccompanying financial statements asin-kindcontributions andexpense.  
Contributions oftangible assets arerecognized atfairmarket value when received.   

Note3: Grants

During theyear, theOrganization received fromCenter forDisaster Philanthropy, Inc.  
CDP”) agrantof $200,000. Thegoalofthegrant istoprovide increased andsustainable

access tofree, cleanwatertoprevent thespreadofinfectious diseases to10,900
beneficiaries. Thegrant termisforaperiodofoneyear. Thegrant fundswere usedto
acquire onewater truck, fixtwowaterwells, andsellwatertogenerate income tooffset
theexpenses offreewaterdeliveries. AlsoInstalled 30hand-washing stations, helping
approximately 6,000people, anddistributing donated watertosurrounding water-deprived
communities, benefiting 3,840people.  AsofDecember 31, 2022, $13,979hasbeen
expended inaccordance withtheprovisions ofthegrant.   

TheOrganization alsoreceived agrantof $100,000fromWorld CenterKitchen (WCK) to
handleandtransport produce donated byAcceso (Columbia) tosupport children and
families inindigenous communities inVenezuela, including thecontracting, hiring, and
payment ofallweekly deliveries. AsofDecember 31, 2022, $43,872hasbeenspent in
accordance withtheprovisions ofthegrant.   

TheCDP & WCKgrant fundsexpended in2022arereported asgrant incomeinthe
statement ofactivities.  

TheOrganization hasspent thegrantbalance in2023tosupport itspurported mission.  

AsofDecember 31, 2022, thereisabalanceofCDPandWCKgrantfundsavailable inthe
amount of $186,021and $56,128respectively andarereported asdeferred grants in
Statement ofFinancial Position.  

Note4: Income TaxStatus

TheOrganization isanot-for-profitorganization asdescribed inSection 501(c) (3) ofthe
Internal Revenue Codeandisdetermined tobeanorganization which isnotaprivate
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WAYUU TAYA FOUNDATION, INC.  
Notes toFinancial Statements

FortheYear Ended December 31, 2022

Note4: Income TaxStatus (Continued)  

foundation andaccordingly, isexempt fromfederal andNewYorkstate income taxes. The
Organization adopted theprovision pertaining touncertain taxpositions (ASCTopic740)  
andhasdetermined thattherearenomaterial uncertain taxpositions thatrequire
recognition ordisclosure inthefinancial statements. TheOrganization issubject toroutine
auditsbytaxing jurisdictions, however, therearecurrently noaudits foranytaxperiods in
progress.   

Note5: Property andEquipment

AtDecember 31, 2022property andequipment consisted ofthefollowing:  

2022
Furniture andfixtures &  
equipment 4,491
Lessaccumulated depreciation    ( 4,491)   

Total -  
Depreciation expense was $32fortheyearended December 31, 2022.  

Note6: Concentration

Fortheyearended December 31, 2022, ninety sixpercent (96 %) oftheOrganization’ scontributed
foodandmedical supplies wasprovided byasingle donor.  However, themanagement believes
that these donors willcontinue tosupport itsefforts toreach outtheunder privileged people of
Venezuela andotherLatinandSouth American countries astheOrganization haswellestablished
programs todistribute in-kinddonations offood, medicine andsupplies.  

Fortheyear ended December 31, 2022, ninety sevenpercent (97 %) oftheOrganization’ sdirect
public support wasprovided bytwenty-eight (28) donors; ofwhich nineteen percent (19 %) by
four (4) donors.    

Note7: Liquidity andAvailability ofResources

TheOrganization regularly monitors liquidity required tomeet itsoperating needs. Itdoes nothave
anyother contractual commitments. Onlysources ofliquidity theOrganization hasatitsdisposal
includes cash inbank.   
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WAYUU TAYA FOUNDATION, INC.  
Notes toFinancial Statements

FortheYear Ended December 31, 2022

Note7: Liquidity andAvailability ofResources (Continued)  

AspartoftheOrganization’sliquidity management, ithasapolicy tostructure itsfinancial assets
tobeavailable tomeet itsday-to-dayexpenditures. AsofDecember 31, 2022, theOrganization
hasavailable cashonhandtocover approximately five (5) months ofoperating expenses.  

Note8: Subsequent Events

Subsequent events have been evaluated through February 13, 2024, which isthedate thefinancial
statements were available tobeissued.  
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